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$10,000 Grand Prize Awarded to Admiral
Customer

Marks End of GPM Investments 2018 fas REWARDS® WIN $10,000 Contest

From left-to-right: Nick Grant (District Manager), Robert Lynn (Regional Operations
Manager), Troy Van Alstine (Winner), Mia Swavel (Store Manager) and Ed Thomas (Division
Vice President)

February 1, 2019

RICHMOND, VA—GPM Investments, LLC is pleased to announce a winner has been
chosen for their 2018 fas REWARDS WIN $10,000 Contest. This contest was held at
participating Admiral, Apple Market, BreadBox, Crenco, E-Z Mart®, fas mart®, Jiffi Stop®,
Jiffy Stop, Li’l Cricket, Next Door Store, Roadrunner Markets, Scotchman®, shore stop®,
Village Pantry® and Young’s locations throughout GPM’s portfolio of c-stores. Every
customer who enrolled and opted-in to GPM’s free, proprietary loyalty program, fas
REWARDS®, before January 2, 2019, was eligible for a chance to win the $10,000 Grand
Prize.

On Wednesday, January 30th, Troy Van Alstine was presented with the $10,000 Grand Prize
by the GPM team. Troy entered the contest while shopping at his local Admiral in Charlotte,
MI.

Bill Reilly, Senior VP of Marketing, said, “At GPM, we are always looking for ways to add
value to the customer experience at our stores. We feel receiving a $10,000 Grand Prize
following the holiday season is a great way to give back to our customers.” Reilly went on to
say, “The fas REWARDS WIN $10,000 Contest is now being followed by our current game.
From now through April 2nd, customers can visit our stores to play the fa$ MILLION
Sweepstakes & Scratch Card Game. Customers can purchase a qualifying item to receive a
fa$ MILLION scratch card with more than $10,000,000 in available Instant Prizes! Enrolled
fas REWARDS® customers will also be entered into a drawing for a chance to win
$1,000,000! Customers will continue to see these types of promotions, games and
giveaways, in addition to our superior products and convenient service, when they visit us.”



To learn more about the 2019 fa$ MILLION Sweepstakes & Scratch Card Game, visit a
store or read the Official Rules: https://gpminvestments.com/contests/

About GPM Investments, LLC

GPM Investments, LLC, together with its subsidiaries, is the largest privately-owned
company in the convenience store channel of business. With recent acquisitions, GPM has
widened its reach to approximately 1,400 stores. The company, based in Richmond, VA,
now operates or supplies fuel to stores in Arkansas, Connecticut, Delaware, Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska, New Jersey, North
Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas and Virginia.
Its stores offer specialty a large selection of grocery items, such as fresh fruit, an exclusive
(e)vapors® line, a proprietary fas SNACKS line, and many other products to suit the needs
of every customer. One feature, setting many of its convenience stores apart is a wide array
of proprietary food offerings ranging from fresh-made salads and sandwiches to healthy,
grab-and-go meals.

Visit www.gpminvestments.com to learn more about GPM’s stores.
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